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Outside the Mundup is formed the * Choree,' or marriage
hall Nine metal or earthenware water-vessels are set up one
above the other, at each of the four corners of a squaie, and
are retained m this position by the support of bamboos A
fire pit is made in the centre, and the bride and bridegroom are
seated by its side The priest performs fire-sacrifice before
them, and fastens the boy's scarf to the marriage veil of the
girl The bride's mother brings a plate of food, of which both
partake, the girl first helping her husband, and he then pre-
senting food to her During the whole celebration singing is
kept up by the women Their songs are usually poetical
compositions in honour of Seeta or Rookmunee, the wives of
Ram and Krishn, or else ludicrous and not unfrequently
obscene stanzas We quote a few verses from a ballad called
* Seeta's Marriage,' by one of the best reputed poets of
Goozerat —
I touch, the feet of the great preceptor,
And to Ghinesh. I pay obeisance,
I pray for wealth of successful skill,
By which the heart's longing may be satisfied
I Ring the nuptials of Bam
The Prosody's leaves who has not turned,
Knows not how to frame the verse
With all my strength I will sing my song,
0 Poets, count not its faults !
I sing the nuptials of Earn
Dusruth King was Uyodhyu's lord,
His heir was the illustrious Ram,
At J&nporee ruled Junukjee the King,
To whom a Princess Royal, Seetajee, was born
I sing the nuptials of Ram
Vyekoonth's lord was this illustrious Ram,
Seeta, was incarnate Lukshmee,
Assuming human form they wedded
To sing their praises is destructive of sin
I sing the nuptials of Ram
First I relate how Junuk's daughter was born,
Then the story of the marriage,
How where sages dwell on the banks of Ganges,
60 great calamity "Was caused by Rawun
I sing the nuptials of Ram, &o, &o»

